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practicesin thepackingof beefaiid pork for exportationand
to regulatethe exportationof flaxseed,butterand biscuit in
kegs,’” it is enactedthat saltedbeefandporkwhichshallhave
been broughtor imported from any place or placeswithout
theboundsandlimits of this commonwealthand which shall
havebeenbrandedin the mannertherein described,shall be
exceptedfrom the regulationsof the said act:

And -whereasthesaid exceptionfrom its extentmay be in-
jurious to thereputationof the saltedprovisionsof this state:

[SectionL] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Oomnionwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thattheexceptioncontained
in theactaforesaidshallnot bedeemedto extendto anysalted.
beef or pork unlessthe sameshall bebroughtinto this com-
monwealthby water from someplacewithout andbeyondthe
Capesof Delaware.

And in orderthat suchbeefandpork asshall be exported
from this commonwealthmay be thebetterknown in foreign
partsand estimatedaccordingto the qualitiesthereof:

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatall suchtierces~barrelsandhalf
barrelsasare in and by the said recitedact directedand re-
quired to be brandedwith thearmsof Pennsylvaniashall in-
steadthereofbebrandedwith theword “Philadelphia”at full
length and in a plain and legible manner.

PassedSepteniber24, iigg. RecordedL. 5. No. 3, p. 545.

CHAPTER MCDXLI.

AN ACT TO REPEAL CERTAIN PARTS OF AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT
FOR INCO~O1~TINGTHE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATIONOF NEW
LONDON IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER.1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereascertainpartsof the act entitled
“An act for incorporatingthe Presbyteriancongregationof

1PauedMarch 2~,1787, Chapter1289.
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New London in the County of Chester”have on experience
beenfound to bedisagreeableto manyof themembersthereof
and they havethereuponprayedthat every part of the said
recitedact, exceptso much as relatesto the recovering,re-
ceiving andappropriatingbequestsand donationsby thepres~
ent trusteesand their successorsmaybe repealed:

In orderthereforeto easetheminds of thesaidmembersand
to restoreharmonyamongstthem:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Penns~ylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authorityof the same,That all andeverypart and parts
of the said recitedact,exceptso muchthereofasconcernsthe
recovering,receivingand appropriatingof bequestsanddona-
tions,the electing,choosingor appointingtrusteesor asrelates
to the alienation,dispositionor applicationof the propertyof
the corporationor any part thereofshall be and the same
herebyis repealedand madenull and void.

PassedSeptember24, 1789 RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 545.

CHAPTERMCDXLI I.

AN ACT FURTHERTO CONTINUE AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO SUB
PEND THE SALE OF LANDS FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND FOR
OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.”l

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe actpassedon the eighteenth
dayof March last“to suspendthesaleof landsfor non-payment
of taxes” will by it~own limitation expire on the rising of
this house:

And whereasat thetime of passingthe said act “the legis—
laturehadit in contemplationto establisha modeof collecting
thepublic taxeslessburdensomeandoppressivethanthe pres-
ent,” but by reasonof other urgent affairs of the statehave
not yet beenableto deviseand establishsuchmodeof collec-

I PassedMarch 18, 1789, Chapter1397.


